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In No. IV of this volume (1926) of the I;Zeitschrift f "~r 
FlugteGhnik und ~ll otorluftschiffah:-tlf theI'e appeared an article 
"Ueber den Autogiro von de la Cierva, "** with the experimental 
results obtained in the Spanish laboratory at Cuatro Vientos, 
which were employed for ca10l1 lating the flight performances of a 
"windmill airplane, II as v:e shall cell it. These calculated 
flight performances differ-'3u so much, however, from those hith-
erto obtained, as to g ive rise to doubts cODcerning the correct-
ness of the test s with models . In the Spanish report it was 
stated that the reference surface f or the calculation of the 
coefficients ca and Cw was the area of all four wings. We sus-
pected that this was an error and that the reference surface was 
really the area of a single wing. When we calculated the flight 
performances on this assumption, which was subsequently found t o 
be correct, we obtained much more plausible results, as, for ex-
arr.~le, about 90 km (56 miles) per hour for the maximum speed. 
In order to c] ear up the matter, the model of a windmill 
( . II 8irplan~ E'ig. 1) v"as tested in the Gottingen wind tunnel. It 
* IITJ'.lt ersur.t~u:1 g E:d . ~ G 8 ~.rinclradflugzeugs, II from II Zei ts chrift f{lr 
Flugtechnik une:. M.!)t') ~::"uftschiffahrt,. " Nov. 27, 1926, pp. 483-485 . 
** This article was 8ssentially a German translation of an article 
published by De !,C, Cierva. in II Ingenieria y Construccion" in l~arch , 
1924, under the title "Ensayos aerodinamicos de un modelo de 
au to ·~iro. II 
2 
WRG s i mila r to the Spanish model described in No. IV, but bad a 
dl3.met er of only 60 cm (23.62 inches ). The fou r vvings of pol-
i ~~,lL;d, basswood were flexibly fastened to the spherical h"u'o b:-
meEt.:'1S of plat e springs , s o that the latter could as sume the ci.i-
:t~c-::Lm of the resultant of the lift and centrifugal force. 
Each wing was 24 em (9.45 in . ) long and 4 . 4 cm (1.73 in.) ·,7icie. 
Once t~1e sYl~etrical prof ile 429 (corrasponding to the Spani.sh 
test) was used, and the other ti:ne the cambered profile 387. 
I n order to be c.',:b le to hold the windm iII in the tunnel, its 
axis wc;tS fas t ened to a 'r-s~aped support exter.c.il1g in the direc-
tion of the a ir' stl":',:':'!fJ, ':,; ',th tbc. aid of a circular guide, di-
\ vided into de greus., ~,'':l..:: <Lli.C.! or' 2.tta.ck of the !indmill plan e 
could be varied betv'sf;n :,). = 0 [',nd 90 0 • The angle of attack of 
the nrofile chorel wi th ref e ::enc e to the wi ndmill p l ane is desig-
ne.t ed by f3 • 
The polar and to r que CUI~es were plot ted for several differ-
ent a.ngles of attack f3. I n order to obtain throughout the 
whole cour s e of a polar curve the most constant p ossible i~dex 
vQlue (product of the chord and relative air s~eed) , the rota-
tional cpeed was kept as constant as p ossible, by suitably ad-
jus t in~ the wind veloci ty . 
The resistance of the T-support ~nd spherical hub was sub-
tr2.cted from the rneasured values, s o that t he re s istance values 
given in the ac co~panying tab les represent only the drag o~ the 
revolving n i ngs . 
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The following considE)ration was decisive for the calculation 
mill r~v·()J.ving at low speed. In windanils it is cust:::.m[~:r:y to 
detcr~lne the rE...sista.nce for the whole circle and, in general , it 
is true tha t Cw at idJ. ing s})eed is always of the order of m&g-
nitv.de of 1, ei ther for a swift runner vith o:lly a few narrow 
wings or a 81m'l runner n:th many Yl ide wings . It is a natural as-
sumpt ion, hO'vever, that the wings are set 2t tte ;:lOst fa.vorable 
angle of Cl ttack for utiJ.izing the wind energy (s~aller for s "Tift 
runners a.nd larger for sTow runners). In this most favorable 
case Cw is therefore independent of the area of the ~ings. It 
, may be a ssuYaed that a similar principle applies to the lift, so 
.. 
t hHt it seems justifiable, even for windr.lill wings, to ac.opt the 
whole circle as the reference area. Hence tlve have 
A w M 
2 R2' V TT 
2 
Cvv = P 2 R3 
- V TT 
2 
The r eference axis for thE) longitudinal moment M is the 
later~l axis passing through the center of the windmill. The 
reference length is the radius R. 
The revolution speed uas recorded by thE) small revolution 
counter shovm in Fig. 1, ~nd stated in the form of the ratio 
u/v (u being the peripheral speed at the ~ing tips and v the 
wind veloc i ty) . 
At zero angle of attack no !'.'leG'surement could be made, since 
, 
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the revolution speed fell to zero. Thereby the wings were bent 
by the wind; s .o t::mt the sp rings ropc2.t3d.ly b::·oke. 
M~recverJ in one r8s~ect, the ~~:h~nls~l eimlla rity between 
the mojel and tte fUll-sized machine co uld not be attained . On 
a full- s ized "2utogiro l l tbe wing moving '-' get:'nst the -rind is ap-
preciably elevat ed Du~ in g thi s elevatio:1 the angle of attack 
i s diminished ~nd during the succeeding de9ressi~n it is in-
crcE..sed, Since t~1e wing r.J o::lcl i s r(:;la~h-8 ·.i..~r ;::.uch ~1eavier t112.n 
thE:: full-·s 1.Z ed fang, thc ::a t io of tb.e cent l'ifug2.1 force tc the 
J ift is ;rTclch g reater and cO:'lsequBntly) in the experi!nent, there 
was scarc ely a.ny noticeable el eva tioTJ. of the "l'Ting nov ing a.gainst 
the rdnd . It is -proba-bly safe to a SSU1:1e , however, that the re-
suIt is not greatly affected thereby. 
The lateral mO:-:.ent, which is natu-rc:.ll y of g reat ir..1portance, 
since th e lift is uni1aterc-~1, r;as not siffiultaneously ;neasured.. 
With t~1is the above- !!l ell. t j oned departure from mecnanical similar-
i ty would probably have been noticeab le. 
I n Fig. 2, Cl few poln. r curves are plotted. for diff erent an-
gles of attack (3. The l :"2p rove:nent in the polars for profile 
o 0 429 is noticeable ..-rb.en ~ i s changed f rom - 4 t o 0.5. There is 
here an optiP-1Um , which :'s already exc eecied.. at 
ascending branch of the p olar up to o ex = 29.9 
o f3 = - 0 .. 5 . The 
is indeed still 
better than for f3 = - '2° , but, after this angle of attac k is ex-
c eed ed, an C"..b rup t c.rop in the revolution spe ed occurs , and conse-
quently the lift and drag both decrease in the same ratio. It is 
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therefore obvious that, even for a windmill airplCme, with nn un-
favorable adjustment of the wings, there ma.y be danger of stal1-
ing and pancaking. The best of the plotted polars was obtained 
by using urofile 387 7 ith ~ = - 20. 
The Spanish result is plotted ryith a dashEd line. It a ~rees 
very well "'i th our polar for profile 429 wi th ~ = - 2°, but 
shows a greater drag. The coefficients in 'Jo. 4 of Z.F.M. (1926) 
must be divided by 21.7, in order t o convert it from the area of 
one ~i!lg to tho..t of the 1 .. :c..ole circle. The polar curve for a cir-
cula r disk is also plotted for comparison. 
The follo~ing tab18s ~ive the results of the three best ex-
per~:"!1ey:ts . 
I. Wings with P~ofile No- 387, ~ = _2°. 
-
C!. 100 ca 100 Cry 
I 100 n u/v I Cr.: U/min 
LI 0 
.r; , ~ 13.3 3.29 I - 1· 81 1429 2 .1 5 
9 . 8 29.9 8.21 I -2.42 1610 3 .17 
19.'.(' 63.0 28.1 I 
I 
-3.68 1905 4 . 58 
29 .6 73.0 50.8 I -3·94 1777 5 . 06 I 
39.7 67.5 64.6 I -3.68 1845 5.16 I 
I 
I 
49.7 60.0 81 .1 I -2.62 1881 6·40 I 
! 
i 
59.7 50.9 I 96.9 I -2.49 1936 5 . 46 
I 
1 
I 
: 
9.9 33.3 106 .0 -2.59 1968 5. 51 6 
7 9.9 19.6 110.3 -1.68 1935 5.46 
0.0 I 0 110.3 0 1922 5._.42 I 9 
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The wind ve1~cities ~mp~cyed in this exneriment can be easily 
calculated ITom nand u/v . They V:::"~:T b e t .7e.en 10 and 20 in 
( 32.8-65. 6 ft.) pe~ sec. The p ~.L~r fo~ profl:e 387, ~ = - 2°, 
was taken as the b asis of ca1cu1atiun for a ,'rind;{lil1 ? irp1ane. 
The sa.me d.ata ':ere assumed as in No.4 of Z.F.M. (1926). 
a. 
9.9 
19 ·9 
2.4.7 
29.6 
29.8 
29 . 8 
I I. Win~s with Profile No . 429, ~ = - 0.5°, 
100 ca 
16.3 
48.8 
63.5 
100 Cw i I 
J 
I 4 . 43 I , i 
I I I 21 , 4 I 
I I 
I 2'3 .7 I 
I 
lOO Or:: 
-1.70 
- 4.3 
-6 .2 
-6 ,8 
n 
U/:'::11n 
1820 
2360 
2230 
64 .2 41_1< 8 2200 
u/V 
2 .77 
4 .60 
5~10 
5 .43 
4.39 I
I 7 L8 " 4·: 8 ,:1 1910 
I 4·1.0 , ;;705 I ·- 4-.-:0 1765 2 .67 
I 14 . 8 : 9 . 56 ! -1. 1 740 3 . 09 
I 1 6 .2 I 1 6,;3 i -1.51 623 0 .9 5 
I ! I 
59 . 8 J 19.2 I 34 . 6 I -2 . 1 970 1.47 
90.~ __ ____ o ____ ~1 ____ 5_·0_~o_7 __ ~: ____ 0 ______ ~ _____ 8_4_4 __ ~ ___ 1_._6_7 __ __ 
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Wings 'nith Prof i10 No . 429, o f3 = - ;3 • 
1 nr 
_ )'v c,~ -I (V' ( 0 I n 
7 
u/v 
--'- -'n I U/min 
--------~-----------------.--~--~----~---------I -(,. '.3~ 927 2.5 
5 . 0 
9 . 9 
14,9 
19.8 
24: .7 
29 .'1 
39.'7 
49.7 
59 8 
79 . ~ 
90 ,0 
0 . 52 
I 
2 . 97 
4.62 1.1 I -0.73 1 560 
16. 4 4 . 5 
10.5 
41 . 4 18 .9 
50. 5 28 .3 
52 .7 38.6 
58 - I 52,4 
51 3 
4,::, . 8 75-5 
28 . 8 92.5 
1'1 .2 180.8 
o 105.6 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
-1.43 
-8.00 
-2 . 81 
-3.99 
-5 ·47 
,-6.2:) 
- 4.4:3 
- 4.16 
-1.38 
·-1. 94 
o 
T)~~l weigtt ' G = 800 kg (17 63 . 7 l b .), 
En~::"nl3 power Ho= 120 li'P , 
::':.J:" .,r'''C':''C of !lnnd.;'[l i ll D = 11 m (3 6 f t.). 
21 43 
2152 
2125 
2060 
2125 
2120 
2088 
2145 
~060 
2:08 
2108 
0 . 72 
1 . 55 
3 . 16 
4 . 28 
5 .11 
5 . 79 
6 . 23 
6 . 60 
6 . 81 
7 . 03 
7 . 27 
7 . ·52 
7 .45 
T~e :'JI'Cl]J811er efficiency was estimated at 11 = 65%. The 
c')~::< ici:'nt of the induc ed drab f OT fusel age, landing gear, etc ., 
must} since our re f erenc e surface is very large, be correspond-
in(S~ y s::l0.}1 a:lt. can b e put at 100 Ow = 0.66. Th ere'I"T i th '1;']8. 8 
ca1cu1at~xl t'll.~ ~pet~d f oJ.:' boriz;ontal f1ight ~ 
,-----
v = / p~--; n/s.; 
"i :3 ca • 
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the corresponding eng ine pO~7er 
P 
1 = c~., ges 2 
the pos s ible cli~bing speed 
v
3 F P H . 
7 5 11 
(jst 75 (No - N) 11 I = m s G 
8 
~7i th the available eng ine power of 120 HP., end plo tted against 
ca in Fig . 3 . The speed of the horizonta l flight just before 
landing, which dep ends on Cu .:1aX' is 13. 5 m (44.3 ft .) per sec., 
':Thile th e speed rcnge c:tt2.inable TI i th ~.20 :!P. is 14-26 I!l (46-85 
ft . ) per sec." or a ~axi:;1U.r.1 of 94 kilo~et ers ( 58 . 4 miles) per 
hour . The lY,2,ximum cli:r.lbin g speed is 1.05r.1 (3~44 ft.) per sec. 
The snme as for Clny other airplan e~ the landing speed can 
probably b e fu rther dL~inished by a suitable r i sing just before 
landing. I r:ll'7! ediately after landing, the speed '..,ill be rapidly 
dI minished by the great resistance. 
Sinc e it is an especiLll advantage of a \'T ind~ ill airpl2.ne 
that it can land almost vertically, TIe wil l bri ef l y d iscuss the 
condi ticns in gliding flight ,. I n Fig . 4 17e hav e plotted, against 
the angl e of attaok, the speed on the ' inclined path of glide 
I G 
) mls " v gL = ~ cr F 
its vertical co~ponent , the sinking speed, 
(in which c r is the resultant of ca and Cw ges) and the 
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ratio ca/c~ ges, which determines the s lope of the glide. For 
the minimum sinking speed as = 5 .7 m (18 .7 ft .) per s ec. , 
calcw ges = 2 . 8 corresponding to a slope of 19-200 . A steeper 
descent is probably poss ible, in so far as the con trol is not too 
greatly i~p~ ired thereby, but due to the great sinking speed of 
about 10 m (33 ft.) ·pe r sec., only when a ti~ely transition i s 
made "co nearly horizontal gliding f light. De In Oierva himself 
writes that , in h i s s i xth o,i rplCi,ne , he b rought the cent er of 
gravi t y in advance of thc cent er of Ilft, so that in cas e of 
stalling, the airplane would automatically tip f orward . 
Even wi th a windmill airpl ane, t:1CI'e is a possibility of 
diving, a s is obvious from the description of the experiment. 
If the engl e of a ttack is suddenly reduced to zero, the revolu-
tion speed [l,nd consequently the lift are imr.1ediately much dimin-
ished. The resul t is a dive, which may possibl y be terminat ed 
by righting the a irplane. 
The object of this urticle is to recall the op timism, whi ch 
h~s repeatedly man i f ested itself lately, to a more r easonable 
status . This new kind of ai r cr aft, in sp i te of its high powe r 
requirer:"J ent, will doubtless serve many sp ecial purposes, on ac-
count of ' its low landing speed, easy controllabili ty and insen-
sitiv ity to gusts . It is ?ls o p ossible that, through some 
cha.nge i n the shnp e of the wings, ~ l ittle furthe r im-provement 
cD,n yet b e attained in its fl i ght p erformances, but the es sential 
points ha.v e p robabl y been covered by the above researches. 
Translrtti cm by j)'7i ght 11 . Mi ner, · 
N~ti onn.l Advisory Oommittee for Aerona.utics. 
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